Comcast IPTV 1st Time Login (Cell Phone)

You will only see this the first time you login. After that you will get to the content after Selection of School and Login.

1. On your phone, open up your browser and go to http://xfinityoncampus.com and you should see the following screen

2. In the field “Enter Your Official School Name” type in Hartford and you will see “University of Hartford” appear. Select this and hit enter.

3. You will then be presented with the following screen
4. Enter your University of Hartford Login Credentials which is what you use to login to your University of Hartford email.
5. On the next screen you should see Apps to install on your phone. Select the one for the device you have (Android or iPhone) and select “Install”.
6. Open the Xfinity App on your phone and click “Get Started”
7. You will be presented with the login screen below.

8. Since this is the first time you are here, you will need to click on the “Sign in as a Student” You will not have to do this again, the browser will remember this info. You will now see this screen.
9. Either type in Hartford in the Search box or scroll to the bottom and select University of Hartford. Once you select University of Hartford you will see the following screen.
10. Enter a name for the device you are adding. At this point you should be presented with Comcast IPTV Content.